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Memories that will last forever...
A couple of months ago, I was
given a 2009 calendar with
truly magnificent photos of
Greece. I later found out that
these photos were taken by Ian
McEwan-Hall, an
Englishman/Australian perma-
nent resident living in
Singapore, during his trip to
Greece last year. Mr McEwan-
Hall shares his experiences
from this trip and talks of his
memories... 

M
y trip commenced /ended in
Athens.  I spent 10 hours
wandering around Athens

en route Santorini/Ioannini.  This was
unscheduled due to “Olympic Air-
ways”. 

I rented a car for Crete, the Zagoro-
horia and Peloponnese. 

Crete was hot, in the Zagorohoria it
snowed.  What a contrast!!!

Apart from Santorini, the Zagoroho-
ria and Naphlio i stayed in B&Bs.

My favourite places?  They were all
nice but I’d choose Western Crete and
the Zagorohoria.  Western Crete for
its landscape and the villages I stayed
in,  The Zagorohoria because my Ho-

tel was made of solid stone and was so
cosy.  I also experienced Greek Easter
whilst there, which was simply magical. 

Santorini must have a mention.  It’s
so different but I felt 2 days were e-
nough;  nevertheless the memories will
last forever.   

What else do I remember?  Crete
wild flowers,  Orange groves and the s-
mell of the blossom.  A very old taver-
na/bar in Krista where, which side of
the room you sit is determined by your
political views. Lilac blossom around
Ioannini.  Greek honey.  The friendli-
ness of the people throughout the
country”.

I would truly like to thank Mr McE-
wan-Hall for sharing his memories
with us. His pictures show that he sees
the ‘details’ of life which we tend to ig-
nore or pass by without noticing. I
chose some of the photos from the cal-
endar which I personally liked very
much and would like to share with our
readers.

Photos that capture everyday objects
that mark the many passages in our
lives. 

Happiness lies in the little things.
Many of the happiest moments in life
are very brief and often soon forgot-
ten... Mr McEwan-Hall made sure that
these moments will last forever.

Anna Arsenis


